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"Canada and ItS Capital," By HoN. J. D. ED-

GARu, Speaker of the Dominion flouse of Comrnons.
The appearance of a volume on the subject of Ot-
tawa and ail that relates to it as a centre of Gov-
ernmental, social and political life, is an event in
the bookmaking world. There is enough in the
records of our Canadian seat of government to en-
gage the attention, and to give play te the faculties
of the most brilliant historian. It is rarely, however,
that sucli a history is undertaken by an author so
specially fitted for bis work as Hon. J. D. EdIgar.
While littie of~ value bas been omnitted, the &tory is
told in sucli concise and well-chosen language that
" Canada and is Capital " is sure te ta ke very high
rank among topical historical works. Illustrated
by twenty-one beau tiful photogravures. Cloth,

large octavo;- price $2.50.

"WolfVilie." By ALFtrED HENSRY LEwis, illustrated
by Frederick Remington. A book of fresh and
quaint huxuor. It describes in odd, but not tedions
dialect, the doings of a Colorado ranching town.
It is full of honest, clean fun, and keen character-
ization. The eighteen illustrations by Remington
are fully equal te that artist's great reputation.
Crown 8vo. ; cloth, $1.25 ; paper, 75 cents.

"Little Masterpieces." Three dainty volumes
in an upriglit box. They are devoted to Poe, 1 rving
and Hawthorne, and comprise the most character-
istic writings of each author, carefully selected and
edited by Professor Blisa Perry, of Princeton Uni-
versity. They are such a handy size as te coin-
mend them te aIl loyers of literature who like te,
bave some of their treasures in a aniall compass.
Tastefully bound in flexible cloth, 40 cents a
volume.

6"A Kentucky Cardinal"1 and " Aftermath."
By JAMES LAxE ALLEN, author of "The Choir
Invisible." The two books bound up in one volume.
This will be heartily welcomed by ai tbe author's
maniy admirera. A gentle love story runs throughi
these pages so replete with humor, flnished style,
and sympathetie description of nature. There is a
grace and chivalry here combined with deep ingight
into feminine character that wîll win their way to
a wide circle of readers. Crown 8vo.; cloth, $1.25;
paper, 75c.

&6With Pire and Sword." A comapanion book
to " Quo Vadis," and by the saine author. But it
is said to be a greater book. Henryk Seinkiewicz
bias proved in " Quo Vadis " that he caui write books
thiat people want to read. Ini " With Fire and
Sword " he deals with hiatorical scenes in Poland
and Russia, and competent judo-es pronounce it a
far greater book than " Quo Vadis." Crown 8vo.;
cloth, 81.25;, paper, 75c.

111The Celebrity. " It bias been suggested that the
author of this book-Winston Churchill-is a son
of the late Lord Randoîpli Churchill. This book
shows himii clever enough for that descent. The
New York Commercial Advertiser says of it: -Mr.
Churchill's story oughit to bave a popular success;
it bas the elements that win the sort of favor that
causes the publishers to issue hastily a bulletin an-
nouncing large sales." It lias, humor, plot and fresh-
ness. Crown 8vo.; cloth, $1.00 paper, 50c.

"Bird Neighbors."' By NELTJE BLANCHAN, with
introduction by John Burroughis. This handsome
book, illustrated by fifty superb colored photo en-
gravings, gives an introductory acquaintance withi
150 birda of North America. As a popularly writ-
ten guide te the Bird Kingdom it will take a very
high place. Crown 4te.; green linen, $2.25.

"Folks fromi Dixie." By PâuL, LAWRENCE D'UN-
BAR, author of " Lyrics of Lowly Life." The re-
markable success of Zr Dunbar'a Poems ruakes the
publication of this book of atonies a noteworthy
event. This young negro writýr bas achiieved one
of the reputations of the past year, and those who
have read the atonies are sincere in the belief that
their popularity wîll even exceed that attained by
bis poomas. I 2mo., cloth, illustrated by E. W.
KEMBLE, $1.25.

"1The Bookman's Literary Vear Book."
It includes: sketches of the new authors, with
portraits; sketches of famous authors who bave
died duning the year;ý a list of the principal serial
atories in American magazines; synopsis of the beat-
aelling books; an analysis, into departmnents, of the
publications of the year;- a list of the larger Iib-
raries in the United Statesa; a calendar of literature
containing the publication of great books, the birth
and death of authiors, and other literary events of
interest. 12mo., clotb, illustrated, 81.25.
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